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Oar Regular Correspondent
Hems of Interest Gathered From in
and Near Our Sister Town Each Week

CLOSES ON WEDNESDAY

.w . H. Byrsm went to Loom-
barg Monday.
.*al Harris hu again returned

from rtiehmend.
.Hack Raj, of Texaa, waa a

visitor te oar otj Taeeday.
.%ul Finlayeen *m heme Set-

ardayTar a abort visit to hi* people.
.B. T. Hniden, lfajor of Leais-

bnrg, paaeed through towa Maadij.
.Mia. Hardie ud children re-

turned Oaadaj from a visit la Vir¬
ginia.
.Miaa Jean Ward returned Mo

aobool at Paaaa IastHate Taeeday
of laat week.
.Ckariie Coewav, of Mltigh,

spent a few daft with hi* aaopls
here this week.

.~Jm*KmnV'ot <*.. CHj,
» aavaral days with Ma
poopUhere.
.Wed Jeyner left for the Deaf,

Damb and Blind Iaetitate, Ralaagh,
laat Maodey.
.W" Maarie Dent retaraed ta

bar dutiee at the Blind Iaetitate,
Raleigh, laat Taaadaj.
.Miaa Roaa Oettrell returned

Friday from a three weeks visit to
Headaraon.
--Hen. Claada Kitobia paaeed

through town Monday in so auto,

steiag te Wake Forest.
.Mrs. John H. WhitSeld left

Monday for a months visit to kins-
people la Richmond.
.Mr. Sol Allen, o f Wake Forest,

waa oo our strssls Satardaj ekaking
hands of his manj frienda here
.Reaaie Whitfield whe baa been

spending eeveral weeka with his peo¬
ple here, retaraed Monday to Tai-
boro.
.B. L. Cenyera, A. B. Wester

1 .d G L WhitHeld left on 41 Taee¬
day to take in the excareian to Tam¬
pa, FU.

The oettoo gins are all ranniag
Pretty steady thia week. The farm¬
ers anion gin is ginning a large por¬
tion of the early pickings.
.The Qraded Sebeol opened op

laat Tharadsy with an anususl largs
ateendaaoe ia (act the largest they
Mra area had as an opeaiag day.
.Dowaie A Wkeelees advertising

oar want to loaJabarg Moaday.
They billed ear town far their shew
¦ Lonhfcaig Sepkambar »0»b.

.SamOoeyera whe kaa been oa
» Tint of aavaral weeka te ka m-
rents. Mr. .ad Mrs. J. H. Cenyan,
returned to DabUn «a, Taeeday.
.In setting up the item aboat

the new cotton mill it read 104 feet
W»datwo atoriaa high. It should
bare been 180 (set long, 104 feet
wide and two stories high.
.Mr. ¦. M. Kdwsrds la baring

built a haadaome residence oa Win-
«*o« BilL Wa sappoae he expects
to "laaaoh oat in the matrimonial
market when be gets eld eneagh."
.Mr. Joha Spaed has added msek

*. the appcarcase af hia dwelling on
Franklin street by patdng la a
"Dormer wiadow" oa the reef
whioh will (ftra Mm aa extra room
up stairs.
.Aa amasing little incident hap.

paned last week. A geaUemaa
broaght in two jajp of
invited tome of his frienda to go np
and try it AU prenoaoead it exeel-
lent and when the gentleman took
his drink ke smaakad aad smacked
and found oat aeaaa one had pat
five or aix peds of red psppm in it
.Oapt. D. T. Ward has dieoover-

ad a gold mine between kia dwelling
and Mr. Boooe. While grading the
.Mat the plows taraed np pteees of
***">+ with streaks of ydllow
* ** *e Mptak aays its

We have ae deakt bat
WwdwdtatoMasiakask^t

.ad proeeed u tea* Htralae.

Kntartalnad
On laat Saturday night Mr. and

Mra. Kinm Allan (fmre an ioe arum
¦upper at th«ir boat* in the coontry
in honor of their oooain, Miaa Lillia
Wineton, al Norfolk. Tkoaa praa-
ant were Miaaea Mabel, Joaia and
Kaniea Winatan, Mary Crawa, Battle
and Damn Harria, Tleaanee Ray-'
Mar, Lattia and Allie Kraaa, Minnie
Diekereoa, Meade Kin*, Mia. Fu-
aia Harm, Maaara. George and
RMi Crewe, Rafae Mar. Aahara
fowler, Id Hlgkt, Kit Kawaay,
George Allen, Horwaod Peodletoo,
Jaak Diekereoa, Jib Marrie, Lwai
King.

After n few heara piayiag ring
plage ia tka gma eaeh lati foe tbair
kane daalariag tha ooanta | to ba
tka plaae for maiiaaat

Remaining Id Franklinton poat-
office uncalled for.

Mra. Anaie Parry, J. E. Cooper,
Cbaa. B. Criip, Krad MoCorkle, Lob
aj Dunaten, Delia b. Fika, Mr*. S.
L. Vranka, Jack Glenn, Re*. G. C.
Hall, Bertha J. Hantar, John Long,
W. A. Pattillo, Mra. Mary Perry,
Mra. Sarah Parry, Jalia Sanford,
Mra. Fred Sanndere, Doraay Woad-
liet. ... *..

Whan calling for any of tba above
lettara, aaj they vara adrartiaad.

W. P. Edward, R M.

**»¦! Driven From Home

'¦
Better eae hard hitter than a dozen

goad quitter*.

What Wa Never Parget

with vo¬
te mjr

.ad

LITTLE

Do'nt Your Horse
VSuJhV<iu* 1

Then come to see as and let
Ur. Fuller b now in markets porclihoraee and hia long experience a
you Mtiafaetion. Come to aee ua

FULUE

that will. Oar
nice lot of good

will guarantee
Uer anyway

PERRY

THE TIME TO
AVE tyONEY

t week for the northern
rchase a large and complete

WINTER GOODS
.

g his absence we will sell at

EDUCTIONS
from oar alrea 1V low* prices to make room for the new
goods. Gome n and ng how easy it is to save money
on what we ti s now offering. It is truly the chanoe
of your life

DIjkTZ BROS.,
LOUISBDRG, N. C.

e.

Sprain Building

jour old Faraltart Repairing
m new. I mak« all mm and

need of any oi the ab*ve oin to

'N. c.
Court Street

Your Breakfast Room Made Comfortable
t
With Fuel Supplied,the Night Before

tig* Cole's Hot Blast Heater, maintains a continuous fire. also a steady "even" heak£ *" It will hold fire from Saturday night until Monday morning (48 hours) withoutattention. It will hold fire over lU&nt with less coal than any other stove.' Open the drafts in the morning and the rooms are quickly heated with the fuel putin the night before. No other stove does this.Boras Soft Coal, Slack, Sittings, Hard Coal or Lignite. ' One ton of either kind offuel goes further and gives you more comfort than two tons, using any other kind ormake of stove.
Your attention is called to the unparalleled statement made by the manufacturer of

Cole'sHot Blast Heating Stove 1i - . J # V .
. . -

_ #"For several years we have authorized our Agents to sell Cole's Original Hot Blast -Heater on the guarantee as follows: \. : t-.'J/'.. *

V . ' Vj'-'
' '1.A Mfiaf at oM-tklrd is tol ctttt Umt drift ator* <4 ttom '*.* wnltorm kaal <U7 .»d «i«kt, wttk .oft 00*1, hard ot*J o* Ufnlt*.Ill iwft r II IT I* * f| -

Ttot urmj Man will ramaia abaalauly »lr-ti|ht u long u uad>"S-ltol Cote* Jfat BU «m mm baa told Ml to baatiaa . |traa '1-Ttat (to taad-doar hudwOI NMla aaoka and daat-proaL 1 ^*aca Una any tow torn* mada with tfcaan riaa In pot. ,«i "ft.Ttot tto Aari-PaOaf Draft will praraal paflaf. - "¦"]"Aa"r -,*i^T^lto^wfflWd «n with (eft ooal (tea Saluda? afcht1 "(Sifaad) COL* *ANU»ACTn*n»n ro .. ..

m* J
COLE MAMUTACTOTUNQ CO.. Hot lot."(Maim at tto Orifiaal Pataatad Hot BUM Slotra.)if*' f

_i_This remarkable guarantee from the makers of this stove should be of interest toyou if you contemplate buying a heating stove. \Years of use has proven that no healer.at twice the price.equals it for radiatingheat, for holding firo^requiring so little attention, never giving trouble, and cuttingdown your coal bill one-third to one-half^ ' \Come i|l and examine Cole's Original' Hot Blast which is now imitated by nearly*every other stove manufacturer.-!Price $12.00 and upward, according to size.

/
LOtnSBTOG, U.
BROTHERS CO.
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